















































































































































































































































ot the Boat 
Ride  Commit-
- oast exerted all efforts 
irsion 
successful, ac -
..t Frank Covello. 




SIN  hour cruise on 
s 




are urged NoT 
A I ION PLEASURE
 
a trip ot supereducatio,
 
' rin of utmost ple,un. 
n the S. S. State is 
of the premier events 
iglior- of 
1934
 may look for-
 
:41a  day of splendour on the 
eiening
 of scintillating  mer-
osr- 
4rammed  full of 
unmarred  
Continued









Will  Meet 
Tonight 















been  appointed 
-,ommendation of the j 
The 
members
 of the 
Tom 














































































Student Publication To 
Receive  New Name 
Next Wednesday 
_ 
Whether the college paper witl be call-




 will be decided at a student body 
election on 
Wednesday,  April Is. Frank 
'Covello
 announced 
yesterday.  The fate 
of the
 proposed Boat Ride 
will be deck!-
' 
ed at the same time,
 election judge 
Jack  
I Reynolds stated. 
Passed by the 
Publication,
 
Board  with 
, 
only  one vote short of 
unanimous, and 
unanimously  favored 
by
 the Executive 
Board. the proposal 
to 
binge the 





decision  of the 
' student 






 o ling 
will
 be 



































o'il.ak  in 
Room  


















balance  of 
the 
quarter







































































found  articles 
, 1 
number


















































































































the  Stu -
j dent





















of this dance. 
, 
o4cring
 the expenses, 












many. to lies. 
afternoon
 dames 
will be given 
.is inissible, but 
the 
numbur 
depend-  ihe amount talsto 
in at this large 
student  body dance. 
Su if you enjoy 
those
 free afternoon  
dances.  do your 
part April 20th. 
MODERNISTIC  THEME 
This dance IS undoubtedly to be one 
of the big events of the quarter, and 
plan, are many for a bigger and better 
,succeis tha.n 
before.  
An effective background will be 
achieved in the gym by the uses of a 
modernistic theme in the decorations 
whtich will be carried throughout. Bob 
Leslie







furnish  the music tor the 
eve-
ning, promises a 
program
 of highlights 
and 
entertainment as 
varied  as only 
Jack Findanque 
can make it. 
The admission 
price is 25 cents 
a 
!person, 




 must be 






Elmer  Stoll 
for
 the 




















Metcalf,  Ruth Eaton, and 
Winifred
 
Wilkinson.  If any une else 
wishes
 to work  
un the 
committee,  he 
may
 get in 







































 to he 
held at the Redices1 


























Hall,  in the 
city
 V.W C 
rhe dinner
 took the 
form of a 
mem'', 
ship rally 
also,  and Mrs. 
Adolph Otti
 r 































 third annu 
boat 
ride will tour













Don  t,, 
par de 






the little town 
of Yerba Buena, latcr
 
called  San Francisco, 





 which year 
Mission
 Dol-
ores, one of the few 
remaining  historic 
spots  in San Francisco, 
was  established. 
This magnificent
 natural harbor has 
a 










 proceed past 








 from all 
parts  of 
the
 world. .As 
the boat 
proceeds  the 
. 
skyline  of San 














barracks  on 
Alcatraz  























































Choir  from 
Sacramento  
Junior 










 choir is 
under  the 
rection  of 
111iss  hine 
Shields, 






































this evening in Little 
Theater.
 
Roy B. Thompson will speak to 
Junior High Major at 7:00 p.rn 
in room 1 of the HomeMaking 
Building. 
_ 
Constitution Revision Committee 
will 
meet  at 7 o'clock
 this evening 
Sacramento J.C.
 A Capella Choir 
will 
appear  in Morris Dailey Au 






















 for the organiz.ation 
were 
announced. 
Mr.  Gillis will be in 
com-
plete 
charge and will 









to the whole 
school  
.is 






one acts will have no 
restric-






to belong to the Dramatic Club 
to try -out 
for thetn. The first outdoes 
dun  which they will give will be Sher-
, , 
idan  s "Sehool For  Scandal-. It will 
be presented sometime in June, and the 
Itechnical
 staffs and cast will tie chosen
 
, from the Club. This 
play is intended 
j to show whether the oreanization is 
I justified in continuing. Try -outs will be 
taken twice 
a year to take care of 
vacant 










-outs  tor 
the 
Dramatic  





















































































































Gra.s  Show, 
according
 to latest 
reports 
concerning the 
























 several of 
the  prom-
inent theaters
 in the 




of a chorus 




 In a large 
western circuit 
of 
theaters he acted 
in the capacity 
of
 
routine director. At 
the present he has 
temporarily' laid aside
 his theater work 
in order to attend college. 
Paul
 Cox, chairman of the Spardi 
Gras Show, stated
 that Mr Good 
has 
donated his 






to help all he could
 in order to 





































mcrting  of 
the 
Executive
 Board tan Daily" before 
it 


















 7 a.m. 
in the 
Spartan  









moved  and 
seconded
 






meeting dents vote in 



























































































 and the 
Board  
end





 starting a 
pre- . be done
 about it. 







structed by the 
President  to 






warn those who have been 
absent.
 as the 
in
 the 
hole  at 
present.  





sences expel a member from the Board. 
It was 









verse  choir 
pages be 
paid be a student 
body dance on 
April  :0, 
for, 
and 
the amount be 
added 
to 







mo.  The  








 of the dance will go to the 
It was moved




 be used for 
pictures 
be paid for 
out of the 






The  motion 
wasi
 
The matter of the previously plan -
lost
 . 
, ned boat ride was discussed. 
President  
















a Flannel Slack that 
"can 
take
 it" . 
. . the 
husky 


















































 Society gave a 
tea to faculty
 members and new 
stu-
dents on Tuesday, April 
10,  at the home 
of Miss Lucretia 
Martin  on Sequoia 
avenue. The 
tea was the first
 of a SCr-
,ies
 of rushing parties
 which will be cli-
















presided  at the tea table, 
while 








































































































Smith  of 
Edelen 
,.enue  and 
Mr. 
Moberry  is 
the  only 
.n 
of
 Mr. and 
Mrs. 
Leonard  A. 
Mo-
....rry of 
San  Jose 
avenue.  Los 
Gatos. 
Miss  Smith is 
a graduate 













College  of 
the 
Hcinc and 
is a member of 
Alpha Kap-
t 
Phi  (Archania) 
fraternity. He 
is em-
-yed in San 
Francisco,  and the
 future 
.me will be established
 in that city. 
I he 
pretty  bride -elect
 has chosen 
May 
the date 
for the wedding 
which 
..,11 be r-olernnizrd














 dinner on 
Mon 
g. April 0, at the home of 
\ 
r;ia Hawke:, in 
Saratoga.













officers  include Miss 
Esther 
-scnrh
 rf. vice-president ; Miss Helen
 
Kocher. 



















 They are 
' similar 
to 
naval  uniforms, having
 a 
double
 breasted navy 
coat  trimmed with 
gold buttons. A 




the outfit. The 
school  
will
 buy the coats 




members  of the band will be 
required
 to 
purchase their own trousers 
Seventy
 
uniforms  will be bought










































fund  for part 
payment ni the
 
band  uniforms. The mo-
tion was carried. 
President 
Covello
 announced that the 
constitution  committee


























there  lt3, no 










































































































Frances Henry of the 
Homemaking  
dtpartment  




















Francisco  Golden 
Gate 
Seen  On 
Voyage 
, 
r continued from Page 
On, , 
:529 
feet above the 




crossing  the Golden 
Gate
 we ap-
proach  the 
picturesque
 residential town 
of Sausalito, 




Francisco Bay was started 
by
 
sail boat between Sausalito 
and San 
Francisco about 18.30.
 Across Richard -
son's 
Bay, on which  Sausalito is lo-
cated, is the wooded island of Belveder,
 
the site of 
many beautiful homes and 
the clubhouses of seseral famou.s San 
Francisco Bay Yacht Clubs. 
Passing Belvedere the steamer pro-
ceeds through Raccoon Straits, and past 
Angel Island, where the U.S. Immigra-
tion and Quarantine 
Stations and Fort 
McDowell are located. 
Continuing north the steamer passes 
Izetween Point San Pablo and the Bro-
thers, entering San 
Pablo Bay and soon 
enters  the calm waters of Mare
 Island 
Straits, where are located the Unite'? 
States
 Naval Base and shitiards. 
The entire 
trip
 is an 
ever-chancin4
 
panorama  of skyline, 
cities  and hills, and 
historic 
landmarks, the 
price of which 
wil be .91.SO for six
 hours filled with 
tducational
 fun, according  to Frank Co. 
I! presirtcn 
,?: ; 
  1 
Richards 










received  last 
evening
 at the 
second
 concert oi 














direct,' anti ,t1,, ar-
t.,' as 
accompanist.  













 for all the 
anticipated  jol-




 will be keen 




















genuine  sea 















 the Boat 
Ride,  and 

























































































































Heath. The rot;  
numbers, OVCI 





and  the numb, r 



























































































one held  at 
L,.. 










body will decide  











ern branch will 14.1., 
at the
 June meeting 














































































































































































































runty  to 
















































Isl. coming meet has all the 
- 
an,ther
 slaughter. The (11s-
%. .  


















of Glenn Harper, 
dis-
tance man, 
has  been very 











Satord., This  meet 
inz 
i.:n
 r in 
in some of the last 
meets,
 
has the indication of tr,
 
quite  clo.se. 













 this meet because of the
 pleasure 
...la the mile and half mile 
rai  li. is is a 






tvt ,s rnuela more reasonable to think 
ta.at hasn't put 
himself  down to 
sr.....- 'raining. and is nnt in shape to 
ran ;,r running to some
 extent is 
a liar1 the entire track team, hav 
in:  






















AL COX. Assistant 
AR 
I 1N: 














































i-c be a 





.  , 
some
 
bearing  on 




















re measures of some sort 
,I.en  
by the coach 
to bring 
around,












































 ts I 
I. A 
met.  is a 
thine  
of the past
 the soar 
in Tra,kmen 
concentrate 
their  drenerh aciiinst
 Mo-
they derive









 they can upset thc 
Spar-
tan spikesters as Coach 
Fred  Earle of 
Modesto 














have  no 
tronhlt  from  the J C 










 la. lin 
tsting  the 
tape
 in both the 1 ri  
! :.0 "Iron 
Man" Dom!
 Tail, a. 
















In spite of the heavy drags which 
track and these various jobs make upon 
his time he is wrapped up in his studies 
and determined to get everhthinu pos-
sible out of college. 
1
 He plans to do grhuate work at the 
University of California and SayS that 
he would go to Cal Tech if he had the 
money.  
Mathematics is his long suit and he 
has never 
failed  to get an "A" in a 
math course. 





rlegrec for such a celebrity, he ap-
_, pointed himself 
the guardian anuel of 
lii1San
 Jose's
 track team and helped to 
wile away those 
anxious  hours before 
I tho 
meet. Cheerfully 








 on Paec 
1.'uri 
He
 is vitall% 
:dna.-  13 tau- Jimmy
 1,u 
this lithe limbed
 I C 4A. chant
-
pion from the hills
 of Westwood. 
He was 




dish of ice cream 





















 rid .1. it. I've 
had it for 
over  
.1 month now 
and haven't  been 
able  
to break 
it because of the constant tom-
lactition " 
"Ilase i wit." 
he Said indicatinu 
,hair ,, th 
tabh.  Hi* frank. boyish 
.3,B. 3" frit:n(11110 olr laim 
complete  
master  
rties to "I 11''. 











 subject than 
thi-
 
slim ,, lor .1 einior oho has twice tour,,1 
fore
 and , an 
,1,, 
a...in.  






lair to eclipse the seeminel% 
events 
shnuld  :,-, 
Hart 
s r and 
Orem 














men  could 
We reealled the Fresno 






 runner to 







limit  ; 
hooey,
 r 
latk of train -
'anchor lap 
uf











yards  behinI 
Blackman









Ablowirh  of 































previously  unmen- 
derided


































 ii r 
speed in tar-
n,-  










































































































1 heaved the 
. tanner,










































































M'atson.  has 
worked


































































 assistant in 
the 






































 ir,  moving  picture theatre  
,n 
I  aintmer































Hayes  is de -
billy 
and



















one  of the -prii. 
Il  
and 
passed  them 
on the back stretch, 
and 
then  





first 2 20 too
 fast," he 
said. 
When I vot the stick all I could 5CC 
in front





 ran to track trips
 
o hich 
brought up the 









Jeff,  r 
to the I 
C. 4 A. 
at Boston
 !  
-That 






addition  to the 
meet
 I 
to see my 




 1). C. 








Here  was 
the
 real 








 Jose Net Team 
Meets
 Menlo J. C. 
This Afteroon Here 
kredi I roM . 
to 1 victory 0 \ tI 
San Francisco 
State,  the San Jose racket 
weilders will 
endeavor
 to take the meas-




turn match on 




College  has a strong 
team
 as was evidenced 
by the close 
wore 
of
 4 to 3 in their first
 encounter 
with 
State.  However, 
playing
 on their 
own
 





 their win over 
Afenlo. 
Robert Denny, 
State  ace came through 
in fine 
style 









who  was the only 
man  to 
lose. However, 
he teamed with 
Roth-











 tennis team looms
 as 
'one of the best


















 of all 
kinds... 
our skirts
 are well 
tailored...  




































































































































































Wady@ Lawry _ 
Asst.  
Editor  
















awry  whoa! dm, by 
the Awe-
ciated Students of 
San  Jaw State College 
EnterIM mnmd dmm manor M Um 
San Jam PlimMitimi 
Prose el the Glob. Printing Company 









was  just in 
case you
 rant 
read:  we 
wanted
 you to 
knnw  it's 











 the road 
in 
search  of hi, 
.V.,,  In 
one  hand 
he
 grippe,'
 ;he nil, 
an.; in the 
nther he 
brandished
 a Ion:. 
:holing
 :Jaeger. 
and  he 
muttered
 epi-

















































 .  -.insulted
 his 
time  piece, 











why  he oas a 
mntorist
 
-Methinks I shall pas 





.ided finalls -The 
last time 












old msn bite you?" 
"No hid 
dog dtd Ifs tore 
the  seat of 
my best ;,ar..-
 It I  ever 
catch  that 
dog when he isn't
 : ,oking. I'll show him 
a fela 11.1r....- 
N1cSnoop  went on 
-  At. about hb sad 
ex-, 
,., [acme, with 
1`,  more wondering how 
anyone could show a 




''Tsk, tsk. my man," 
he
 said. "Don't 
take it so hard. Any man 
ought to ise 
willing to give his seat to a lady. 
Whereupon MrSnoop %sent into a tan-
trum and 
chasiii  Watsmore around the 
1.1,,ck '( 
You didn't
 know there was a 
blink on the premises, did you?) 
"Oh, look:"
 exclaimed Watsmore, af-
ter a less. rounds. "Here comes a guy 
wah only a barrel on." 
-H.,,,ps,
 my dear!" 













write  a poem 
about 
that." So he 
proceeded 
to
 write a poem,
 
pausing to ask 






barrel   bid." 
said  Wats. 
more 
"How  other 
people  do it 
doesn't  
concern

































 "He went 
to
 a graveyard 
par-
















else to fill 







..r the con.struction of 
simple 




 of , 
...darns  ,r' o.a. hers. and the purchase! 
tes ..1 other equipment, Mrs.; 
Fro.t.:s.  I , /61, 
Amke  April 
Math
 
at x  ..nterente at 
Columbus, 
rim- in education. 
NI r. 
 r -hould be 
spent on the 
..: 
our  tea, hers. she stated 
- 
W.
 tn s period of change in thi-





and:stand  that change 
at.o.
 iu. 
it t, be 
useful to 
the ito  
.  .r 















tatildies belongs t:. the
 state alone 
He 
initi.nid































































 of that by 
an-
choring









job  of 
dynamiting  
would 
be netessary to 















Rainbow  Girls ( 
enjoyed a luncheon
 in 


















Daisy Matthew., is the 
faculty
 ad. 











Nlaking  building. 
haee
 














































 negro dialect we can eas-
ily expect 
this  one to be a real hit. 
Others on the 
same offering are Jack 
Fulton,  Ramona and 
piano, and Jack 
Teagarden. 
Dial  this at 
KGO,
 7 o'clock. 
Rudy Vallee's 




from  the same station at 
5, feat-




motion picture, nidio, and
 stage favor -
ors. However, a biggest gap ever to be 
left in this show was dug out by the 
luscious 
Alice  Faye. who after 
many 
 picture fans in her ''Nasty Man'' song 
elected 
to remain in Hollywood and ex. 









 orations put to 
music can 
trade
 Al Jolson for the 
Camel Caravan 
via KERC 
at the same time. Glen Gray, 
Connie Boswell, and
 C. Lemuel Q. 
Stoopnagle 
and  Budd join to make this 
a fast moving half 
hour  despite an ex-
tra twenty 
seconds  of cigarette 
praising  
Tonight's best 
quarter  hour offering is 
;red from KFRC at 615 with the 
as. 
tame of America's best crooneress. 
kuth Etting, assisted by the versatile
 
Johnns 
Green  and his band. Green. sou 
reeall




and  Soul, I Cover 
the  Water-
frnni.






Losed, a swell song that for some reason 
not didn't click. 
  
The management








 [gnu& The reason? Nlerely 
the plain simple fact that Gus Lom-
bardo has been 
signed
 to play in the 




worry,  everyone in con-
nection with the 
deal  will pay every 
cent of 
it, including the patrons. 
Three 
orshestras including Gus
 Arnheim's, will 
alternate 
to furnish the music, 
and the 
tact that ior music alone that one 
night 
the St.
 Franris is paying 
52.000!
 If ans - 
one is intending to go it would be wise 
to make reservations RIGHT NOW. 
The prise is vi per plate, convert charge 
included. 
Raclin Ian- can 
dial  Guy after ten 
from KERS'
 Tune in and experience 
the thnll ot 
hearing






 Plays Host To 








 for the 
visitors 
that stretch
 which to the
 competitor 







that  his old  rival, Johnny 
McCarthy  of US.C. 
is a great quarter
 
miler but he 
thinks
 that
 Al Blackman 
of Stanford 

























 hang up his spikes 
after
 
















Elesel's  muill 
de:Loses]

















! did nut sia:
 
him 




















manner  in 
which 
he 















































































has  a 











































































Chinese  and 
American  life. 
They
 do not 
understand





 an energetic, 
clever,  
eager,









always prove a 
loschological
 problem to Mr. 
Ho, the 
honorable,
 steadfast Chinese merchant 
to whom 
loyalty
 to friends comes
 first. 
Not 
till Ho is destroyed 
by
 his own peo-
ple does Stephen appreciate the loyalty 
of 
Ho.  
Stephen has been in China for a few 
sears. before he decided tu meet Lucy, 
his childhood sweetheart. in Japan.
 Of 
course in this loneliness 
Stephen
 had 
been temptedflesh becomes weak 
From her sheltered outlook, 
Lucy
 fails 
to understand. refuses to marry him 
when he meets her 

































































 that boa 
o 
oil lamps was a tern!. is 
an). minute to 
snallon  : 
the darkness. 
One  feels that 
Stephen  (  . 
er get any farther than he 
cause. of the grinding he, 
business companies. The >1 
struggle hilt We 
get  a 













 in th, 
- I, to 
Kenneth Addicntt. The 




of a fellow student in 
1.1- 
lax- The criticism runs: 
',to stood on her
 hind legs too 
ni.:,
 h " 
Ahern.  
know. I'm about to co into 
bankruptcy. Them: 
big shots ran my col-
umn twice last 
weekand
 also, a 
soting lads 
















resolutions  to 
studs this 
quarter  Masbe YOU think 
the depression's over. 
  
Should sou
 believe itFrank A. Ham. 
ilton was seen recently on North sixth 
stmet, in 
the early hours of the morn-
ing. in a lads's dressing robe The 
young  
lads.















 who has hitherto 
.,,er man, was put 
so: 
tits  namts 01 ils 
team ins the 
La
 1- r 
Why Chawles. 
 
I was just going t 0 
about the editor, but th,r 
around
 in his 
swindel
 
mistrustfullyso I won 
sir 
some inquistive soul ! 





Women,' Dry- - 
Aunt  Zenobia 
can't






Poor fellow. who was tryin: 
impre,sion. axing, I  
Juan." and hi, 
girl
 friend r. 
an evening tit boresnme 
-Yeah, I feel 
kind
 of wan, ta 
 
I hear a prof asked 
tws, 
leave












 you do whim  
.ire 
burning your candle 
Well, how 
about  haxinz 
installed. 








By JIM FITZGERALD 
Heading the activities for the 
Speech  
Art 








 the old San 
Jose Players. 
Yesterda.,





group met in the Little 
Theatris and
 Friday will 
















plass in the 
future  should be 
present 
for the 
try -outs. even 
if they svere 
unable 
to be present






NEW  STAR 
Ilf 
equal





 "Three To 
(att 
Ready" in 
the  latter 
part  of this 
month  will 
Ite  the 
appearance  of 
Gars. 
simienn
 in the 
minor role 
of
 Ted in 
this 













 a college 
matinee  idol 
than anvone
 who 























































San Jose Plasers 
This is the 








 a mom .. ' 












































































owner or Lost 
nd  
found.
 
